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1. The subject: of the following draft regulation is the temporary 
suspension of d~::ies in tr,e Common C"t.:.stow.s Tariff for a nu:T.'..\ber. of 
industrial items, a.s. requested by 'th-e Member States. 
It is partly a prolongation and partly a new measure. 
2. It seems appropriate to the Commission that a duty suspension iG 
justified .for the goods listed in the. annex to thi~ regulation. 
3. 
The Commission proposes a total suspension for those products for 
which Community production does not ex.ist or is minimal. A partial 
suspension is proposed in cases where, the Communi.ty produ,ction covers 
only a part of the requirements. The rate of the partially suspeT>.ded 
duty depends on the extent of the possible Community supply to the 
Community users. The CoiDmission is also always looking fo't' the right 
balance between the interests of the suppliers, users and the 
consumers in the Community. 
It also takes into account the need to protect employment~ 
.... 
or twe.lve 
.... ~ ~:,·. 
The proposed measures are confined tosix:nnonths because of the 
difficulties of estimating the evolution of the basic facto;rs o 
4. For a number of items for which the Member States also requested duty 
sus?ension~ the Co~ission does not propose a tariff measure be9ause 
the necessary conditions are not fulfilled. This concerns the 






e.': 29.08 A III c)
LA cÿ)
?9 l'.. 4 II r.) 4
ex 29.23 B II
ex 29.30
29.39 E
ex 38, !9 G
ex 38. !9 LÎ
ex 39.01 C III
ex 39.01 c v
Descrlpelon I
.\1.111,11', rril ortid..t 
-i11lar 511p1:,,1 !u f'';;':ü, ol a
purif ; -.or . ls :i,.-.. <' . ' '"'vtl.cir ,.'1: , c')r" ' ::'
(c) mor' rhan ,J'iJJ ii by wcighr uf boron comPor-':!d§
evaiurted as BrOs;
(b) more than l'25 "h by weight of calcium
compounds cvaluated. as CaO;
(c) morc thaa 0'J iâ by wcight of silicon ccmPourds
evaluated as SiOz;






Ei,orycthy lbcæcric (sq're;c cxidc)
3 I!':';1"'-x3,'{.*-e*i:..r".' 3i'-:-:;''3éL!, :r: J'i::l-li' r i aee:a-i
3. ?hlc;o :. ii.cirloropi....oryja;iiiirre
Methyl isocyanarc
I l-heta, 1 7 r2î 12 i "Tegrai:ryrircxyp're8,n*/i "en-3*'oae 2i*
acetaÈe
Caüalysts in the fcrn cf rûuü'i rodiets haviug a
leagth of not acre thatr 5.0 tmn and a dieoeter
of not more than 3.6 mr consl.stiag of copper
'oxide and dichroniup trioxide
Reaeti.oa products cüatai.oiog to'ü teos than 502
by weight of butyl(chlôropheaoxy)benzeae
A sclu:ion iÊ strreal, of aa iaiermediate u&saluraled
polyester prepa;ed f,roa noaomers which iaclude a
brominated monomer, such that the solution cootain§
not less fhsn 302 and not &ore than 352 of, brouine
by weight
Polyurethane pre.polyme§, in the forms mentioned in
Note 3 (a) to Chaprcr ;19, conaining not tess thanj.9o/o arnd not m(xe than rl.J9i, of isocyinate by weight
and hrving a visco,sity ar l00oC of not less than S=OO
and not more then 60Ô centipoises. based on
alph-a- (4-hydtoxybutyl)-o»ega-hydr&ypoly (oxytetra-
methylcne) and 4.4h6hylenodilcyclàhexylldi-isocy-
anate or medryt-m-phanylene di-isocyanate 
I
I
CCT heading No 
ex 39.02 C VII b) 
ex 39.02 C XI 
ex 39.02 C XII 
ex 39.02 C XIV a) 
ex 39.02 C XIV a) 
ex 39.02 C XIV a) 
ex 39.02 C XIV a) 
• 
ex 39.02 C XIV a) 
ex 39.02 C XIV a) 
ex 39.03 B III a) 
ex 49.11 B 
ex51.02AII 
ex 51 .04 A IV 
ex 70.12 A 
ex 70.12 B 
• 
ex 84.59 B 
- 2 . 
Descrip on 
Reflecting polyvinyl chloride sheeting embossed on 
one side in a regular pyramidal pattern, whether or 
not in rolls 
Polyvinyl butyral sheet of a width excccdmg 200 cm, 111 rolb 
Polyacryhc acid for U$c a; a thickener 1n textile p1gment pnnting pastes 
Copolymer of acrylic acid and a small quantity 
of polyalkenyl polyether for 
use as a thickener in textile pigment printing 
pastes 
Copolymer of hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene 
fluoride containing allyltributylphosphonium 
chloride, intended for the manufacture of seals 
Copolymer of hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene 
fluoride containing bis(chJorophenyl) sulphone, 
intended for the manufacture of seals 
Copolymer of hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene 
fluoride containing chlorotrifluoroethylene and 
vinylidene fluoride, intended for the manufacture 
of seals 
Copolymer of hexafluoropropylene and vinylidene 
fluoride containing benziltriphenylphosphonium 
chloride, intended for the manufacture of seals 
Copolymers of ethyl acrylate and vinyl chloro= 
acetate, in one of the forms mentioned in Note 3(a) 
and (b) to Chapter 39 
Cellulose acetate flakes, not plasticised intended 
for the manufacture of cellulose acetate fibre 
Sheets (not being trade advertising material) folded, 
mere! y with illustrations or pictures not bearing a text 
or caption for editions of books or periodicals which 
arc published in different countries in one or more 
languages (a) 
Strip of polytetrafluoroethylcne, whether or not in 
rolls, w1th an extension at break not exceeding 25% 
Woven fabrics oi polyvmyl alcohol llbn:s ior machmc embroidery 
Unfinished handblown glass inners for insulating 
vessels made from glass dyed in the batch 
Handblown glass inne~ for insulating vessels made 
from glass dyed ~n the batch 
Integrally forged, rough-turned components with unit 
weights of more than 150 tonnes,for reactor pressure 
vessels 
......._ __ , ______ ~-----------;._ ____ _ 
.J 1.\ .. A.l:' 'l' 
L~mp~r~~ly :::..:~;:::nd:~g ~l:e ~t!~~:-:~!"!;.':'~~ ::~r.-:.mo!': t:ustc~!: T~::!£! ::!u:!:= en 
certain industrial products 
THE COCNC!L 0!- THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNl-;"I:S. 
~-Ll· nt, reg;.rd :o the Trc~ty cstab!ishing tlw .t:urcpca~. 
Ec~...:·&~)tntc Crr:1;nt..ni~~· and ~n p2~ic·,;~;r Article "S 
thereof, 
Having rcg:ud eo th~ draft Regulation submitte~ by 
the Comm1sston. 
Whereas ?roducuon of the products referred to in this 
Regulation lS at present inadequate or non-existent 
wtthtn the Community and producers are thus unable 
to mcec the needs of user industries in the Commu-
mry: 
Whereas, taking :::count d :h:: difficulties involved i:< 
accurately assessin& t!':-: =:-:dopment of the econo:;-.;;; 
ti1·:se susprr:.s!or~ c;.cD~t,rcs shol•id t-~? taken on:y 
.;:mpora.ri:y·. ,_.;th t;1e:r term ot vaiidi•t fixc:u w .:oir. 
cide with the interests of Community production, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article I 
The autonomous Common Custcms Tariff duties for 
the products listed in the tables annexed to this Regu-
lation shall be suspended at the level indicated in 
respect of each of them. 
These suspensions shall b~ valid: December t 
Whereas it is in the Community's interest to suspend 
th.: ;:.uconomous Common Customs Tariff duties only 
partially tn certain cases. due particularly to the exist-
ence of Community production, and to suspend them 
completely in other cases; 
from l .July 1979 to 31 /- 1979 for the 
duet listed in Table I. 
from I July 1979 to 30 June 19&0 for the 
products listed in Table II. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on July 194 
This R'egularl'~'n· shafl· 'b-/binding in its entirety and directly ·applicable in al'(tvlember 
States. 
Dvne at Brussels, 
. 
..... 
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~ 
Chromium dioxide r 0 ex 28.21 
ex 28.42 A VI 
ex 29.13 G II 
ex 29.16 A II 
ex 29.19 C 
ex 29. 19 C 
Lithium carbonates other than those 
destinated for the manufacture of 
products falling within heading 
No 30.03 (a) 
1-Chloro-3,3-dimethylbutanone 





ex 29.22 A III tert-Butylamine 
ex 29. 22 D I 3,5-Dichloroaniline 
ex 29.23 E Levodopa (INN) 
ex 2 9 • 3 1 B Cydohexancthiol 
ex 2 9. 35 Q Amprolium (INN) hydro..:hloride 
ex 29.35 Q 2-(4-Pyridyl)ethanesulphonic acid 
ex 29.44 C Cdador (INN) and its hydrates, salts and esterS 
ex 30.0 I B II Mixture of oestrogens of equine origin 
ex 38. 1 9 G Cataly~ts, in the form of granules or rings having a 
diameter of not less than 3 mm and not more than 
10 mm, consisting of silver supported on aluminium 
oxide, the silver content being not lt:s~ than 10% and 
not more than 20% by weight 
ex 38.19 G Catalyst consisting of a mixture 
of oxides on a silica support and 
containing by weight : 
a) not less than 25% and not more 
than 40% of Antimony 
b) not less than 5% and not more 
than 10% of Iron 
c) not less than 0.2% and not more 
than 1,5% of Molybdenum 
d) not less than 0.8% and not more 






















ex 39.01 c v































Catal.yst in tbe forn of sphericle
grains with a diameter of noË less
Èhan 1.4 m and aot more than 1.8'
consisting of boroa trifluoride on
an aluminiua oxide support
ctramcthytammonium hydrorirtc dissolvcd in methanol
Flamc-rerardant reaction products of acealdehyda
ethylenc oxide and phophorus trichloride
Polyurechane reflecting foils, eveûin roLl form
Microporous polytetrafluoroethlane film, not less draa
30 cm in width and weighing oot mole tfian 2.114 ÿa2,
whether or not in rolls
Copolymerization producto of acrylic and methacrylic
esters in the form of 6lm of a thic&nccc not lixs rhen §0
and not more thao I50 micrometres, whedrer or not in
rolls
Copolymers of ethyl 
.ocry-late. qrith chlorocthylvinyl
one of the lorms
in Note 3 (b) to Chaper.39
, nuLtiple, of polyami66,
iupregnated, coated or coyered
th a phenolic reeia
'arns of 33 Èex or a rnrltiple
thereof obtalned f,rom contianroue
spun gla§e filaEeats haviag â
diaoeter of aoÈ lêss then 2.5 and
not more ttun 5.07 uicroueter§,
other than those tleeted so as to
iuiprove cheir adhesioo to elae
i.4 rmr, eonsist,ing of









209.95 mm and not more t{ran
168.28 mm and nor morc üan
Jgtrcs of nickel, not alloyed, of a purity not less tlran999ô, nor deviating from rtraighin*s len$hwfue by
more.rhan I mm per tSO cni of lengrt! ana wittr ao
ousidc diameter either
- 
Not lcss than 213.36 rnm and not more dran 214
mol, or
V • .~ J1 ----------------~~--.---------~WM~------~~-~-~·~~~~-·-·-·_aM_-
CC.T hraJmg No 
ex 84.51 A 
ex 84,55 C 
ex 85.21 A V 
85.21 D 11 





An electronic pocket communicator 0 
for handicapped persons which, by 
means of push buttons and printing 
thermic head, prints and issues 
text on tape 
Parts and accessories of electronic 0 
pocket communicator for handicapped 
persons which, by means of push 
buttons and printing thermic head, 
prints and issues text on tape 
Digit.1l displays consisting of a glass tube mounted on a 
bo:frd up to 220 mm long and 45 mm wide excluding 
(..,ads. Tiu: tube contains a straight line of digits not less 
than four in number, each digit consisting of a number 
of ~egment~ containing an inert gas with a metallic base 
..:oated wath phosphorus salts which give off light when 
bombarded with electrons 0 
Digital displays consisting of a printed circuit board of 
a ~ize not exceeding 35 X 90 mm with a single line of 
dagirs, not less than three m number comprising 
lighr-emimng diodes manufactured from gallium-based 
semi-conductor compounds mounted thereon. Each 
digit is comprised of seven segments plus a decimal 
point and the line of digits has a protective cover of 
translucent plastic 0 
Visual display system generating im.1ges by computer 
intended for equipping flight simulators for civil 
aircraft (a) 0 
, \ .. , .• : ,,, 1!11 •·'• 1.1r lh•' "l'llt.ll pt:rplh~· .. h,,ll b, dh'1.h"d puro.u.mr h' rh,· rdt'\,utl (:~lnlmunlt\ prCWhiOfl' 
• 
1 
.. . , 
~A "'-0,\.1.,. \,... ll' 
ex 28.13 lj 
ex 28.24 
ex 2lUI C 
ex 28.38 C 
2H.46 A I b) 
ex 2H.4li BIll 
ex 2S.55 A 
ex 2S.57 B 
ex 29.01 C I 
l'X 2'Ull DVI 
<:X 2'1.02 /\ ll b) 
l'X 2'~ll2 A Ill 
l'X 2'-lll~ A lll 
l'\ 2'1.()2 A V 
"' 2'~ll2 B 
"" 
.:•1 0.1 B ll 
lA 2'~.tU B 11 
\.'X 2'~.03 l3 ll 
... ·x 2·1.tl-t C I 
t.'X 2'~.04 CV 
~,.·x 2'~tlt•A IV 
c..·x .2'1tloA IV 
l'X 2'~.!lt• B V 
- , . 






T/>.3' : I! 
Cobalt oxides and hydroxides 
Lithium hypochlorite 
Potassium hydrogen peroxomonosulphate 
Sodium berates, anhydrous 
Dialuminium hexam~gnesium carbonate decahydroxide tetrahydrate 
Deutcnum, heavy water and other compounds of deuterium ; hydrogen and 
compounds thereof, enriched in deuterium ; mixtures and solutions containing these 
products (EURATOM) 
Iron phosphides (ferro-phosphorus) contammg 15 % or more by weight of phos-
. · phorus, for use exclusively in the manufacture of refined phosphoric iron or steel (a) 








1,6,7,8,'1, 14, 15, 16, 17, 17, 18, 18-Dodccachloro-· 
pcmacydo [12.2.1.1 6, 9 .02, 13.05 , 10)octadeca-7, 15-diene, 
mtcndcd for use in the manufacture of polyam1de 6-6 or 








4,4-(2,3-Dimethyltctramethylene)dipyrocatechol, not less than 98 % pure 































ex 29.06 B V 
ex 29.06 B V 
ex 29.01! A Ill c) 
ex .l'l.llS A Ill •) 
ex 29.01! D 
ex 29.09 
ex 2<~.UAI 
ex 29.13 BIb) 
ex 29.13 D I 
ex 2'1.11 D I 
ex 29.1.1 F 
ex 29.14 A 11 c)4 
ex 29.14 A 11 c) 4 
w·Yr=-
ex 29.14 A 11 c) 4 
ex 29.14 A XI 
ex l'l.l4 B IV b) 
2t.J.15 A IV a) 
ex 1'.1.1' c Ill 
I." X 1'~.1'Clll 
ex 1'1.1' c Ill 
ex 2'.1.15 c Ill 
l9.16A Ill a) 
<'X 2'1.11l. :\VIII a) 
ex .!. 'I .Ill 11 Ill 
ex 29.16 B VI 
ex l'l.l!l B VI 
ex .!'~.I to B VI 
ex 2'~.1t>D 
ex 1'1 11 1\ 11 
ex 1'~.12 E 11 
ex 2'~.12 E 11 
ex 2'1.2.1 :\ 11 
ex 29.2.1 :\ 11 
L.:.-. ----: 
- 2 -
6,6 · r.··-Tn-w·r-butyl-4,4',4" -( 1-methylpropan-1· 
}1-.l-}liJ<·nc)tn·III·Cr<:sol, whether or not contJimng 
toluene of crystalli,ation 
2,5-Di(tcrt- phcnyl)h ydroquinone 
Bi~phenoxyphcnoxy)benzene, mixed isomers 
Sodium 4-(2-mcthylallyloxy)benzcnesulphonate 
tert·Butyl hydroperoxide, aqueous solution 
1,2-Epoxy butane 
5-Methylhexan-2-one 
Refined natural bol:nan.,..2-one (camphor) 
3-beta-Hydroxy-16-a/pha-methylpregn-5-en-20-one 
11-a/pha, 17,21-Trihydroxy-16- beta-methylpregna-1,4-diene-3,20-dione 
1,4-Naphthoquinone 
16-t~lpha,17 -alpha-Epoxy-20-oxopregn-5-en-3-beta-yl acetate 
11-alpba, 17 -alpha, 21-Trihydroxy-16-a/pha-methyl-5-a/pha-pregnane-3,20-dione 21-
acetate 11-(toluene-4-sulphonate) 
20-0xoprcgna-5 ,16-dtcn-3-bc/a-yl acetate 
--
2,2'-Ethylenedioxydiethyl bis (2-ethylbutyrate) 
Butyl perchlorocrotonate 
Azelaic acid and seb13,cic acid 
Bcnzene-1,2,4-tricarboxylic acid 
Bcnunc-1,2,4-tricarboxylic acid 1,2-anhydride 
Tctrachlorophthalic anhydride 
Benzyl 3-isobutyryloxy-1-isopropyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl phthalate 

















































Dinoprost {litl\:- -'romrrt.!niô1 3lr tti';i\l)
i(.'tarr' 1s 
.il.iÀi! hi',lt':c'iti :riiie












Phenobarbital (INN) and ite salts
2'- Benzoyt-{ <htoro, Irr(2-hydrorypropyl)gtycinanilide
1, 2-BenzisothiAzol'a?sqne J r.Indioxf,de (O-benzoiÊrq
eulphinide, saccherip) euO'i:te o,pdisn îqlt
4-Bromophenylaceronitrile















ex 1!.2.1 .{ Il
-)(i:
'cx 19.21 D V.
ex 29..1.1 iz V
cr 29.23 D V





cr 29.25 A II
t'x 29.2.t À Il
ex 29.25 B



























































:,, .. hit; 
...... 
t..'X 2.'1 l' (_) 
l"X 2'J.I'i Q 
l'X 2'1 ;q~ 
l'X 2.9 l' (,l 
l'X 2'' l \ \_) 
t..'X 2'~ \' () .ond 
l'X ~!) lj ~ \ 11 h) 
\.'X 2'1 ~q~ 
l"X 2"' i' l) 
l'X 2~, :' 1) 
,., ,,, 
. ' (1 
t.'X 2'• ; ' \: 
l'X 2'~ "l) 
l'l\ 2'1 ii l) 
<:X ,2lJ i' () 
• 
ex 2lJ " () 
<:X 2"i ~' ~: 
,., 2'' ; ' (_~ 
t..'X 2'~ "l) 
l'\ 2'J \.;; "~ 
ex 29.35 Q 
ex 29.25 Q 
ex 29.35 Q 
<:X 2'1 ,t, 
l'X ~q ~h 
\."X 2lJ 'll 
ex 29.36 
l'X 2'1 ~~ Ill I 
<:X 29 \s BIll 
t.'X 2\1 , •• \_ I 
t.'X 2'• ,., !) 11 
t 
,!•1 l'l 1) 11 l.'X 
:~- .. -
- 4 -
l>~. ..... npflon 
2-Ac.:rvl-1,4-huryrolacronc 
4-N ltroh.:nzyl 7 -amano-.l-mcrhyi-H-oxo- ~-thia-1-azab,..:yclo[4.2.0Joct-2-cnc-2-carh­
oxylar.: and its salts 
2- BcnzotriaLOI-2-yl-4-( 1,1,3,.~-rctramcrhylbutyl)pht·nol 
2- Bcnzotnazol-2-y1-p-c rc,ol 
2.6- Di-/a/-butyl-4- [ 4,6-bis(octylthio)-I,J,5-triazin-2-y1amino] pht·no1 
Butorphanol (INN) and lh salt' 
( -)-1-hr/-Burylamino-J-(•1-morpholino-1,2,5-thiadiazoi-J-yloxy)propan-2-ol 
Clotiazcpam (INN) 
1,4-Diazabicyclo (2.2.2] octane (rncthylcncdiamanc) 
2.4-DI-/< l/-buty1-6-(5-dJiorohcnzorriazol-2-yl)phenol 
C.trpq>r.anllllt' (INN) dtlwdro.:hloridt· 
2, l- Dihydro-2,2-dJmerhy1bcnzofuran-7 -ol 
1-Ethvl-1,4-dthydro-4-oxo [ 1,J] dioxolo [4, S-~] cinnohne-.l-carbon1tnh: 
lndomctacm (INN) 
D1phcmand meubulplute (INN) 
Minoxtdd (INN) 
(.! 'i 1.')-Sptrost- 'i-t·n-l- b, la-ol (d10sgcmn) and it' c'rcrs 
/.-Tr, ptoph.tn 
Pteridine-2, 4 ( 1 HJ 3!!) -dione 
4-NitrobenzLl 7-~mino~J7~hloro7S-oxo-5~thia-J­
azabicycloL4~2,QToct-2~ene~2~carboxyl~te and its 
salts · 






Folk acid (INN) 
S,·rum )!Oil.1dorrophan (INN) 
lkt.amt·tha,onc (INN) 21-.K<'t3tc 






















































Amikacin (INN) end its salu
Arnphorcricin B (lNN)
§orlium (7$-.t.carbarnoyloxymerhyt-7-rnethory-S-oro.{2.(2-thierrygcetanl&}
.§-thia. l.aeibicyclo [a.2J! ocr-2-ene-l.carlorÿlare
G.fradine (tNN)
Minocycline (lN§ moaohyd.lchloride dihy&ate
Clindomycin (INN) ànd its salts and esæn
§pectinomycin if Nq ailyAtochloride penuhydme





Tobramycin (INN) end its sstss
Cefauandofe (IN§) and ite salü and egterg
t. ï ;!..1! l) 1l 
.
..^ r". 1.r 1i l l
(x :'r.1., l) ll
q.; lr.i';1),ll
§x !e..le l) lt
"x 
;v i.r D lt
cx lq.t'r l) ll
ex 29.39 D
§r .:r. tv l.
cr 1". l', l.
rx .l'. l'r l:
Cri 'q l'r l:
cc l.r.ll r Ill
ex 29.42 C













cx 19.44 C lntl









































, .. ._._~---- ... 
I (j 
ex 29.44 C 
ex 29.44 C 
ex 2'J.44 c 
ex 2.'14\ 
l'X \Ill I I :\ I 
ex 30.01 A 
l'X w ''i ll II 
4.'X \!ill! B II 
l'X li• 112 ·\ 
C''.: ,,, 11~ ·\ 
ex 30.02 A 
ex 30.02 A 
ex 30.02 A 
l'X \(Ill; \ !I i• . 
• md 11 Ill•; 
<:X \till l ;\ Jl !•1 
Jnd l>l!i•i 
l'\ \tl 11 \ \ l j :) 
.u11.! i· Il t• 
l'\ '!I 1 1 \ \ Jl : ' 
n. \1l Olllll h) 
t'' lti.O l !Ill b) 
.l2.0 I :\ I 
ex .l2.0l:\l\' 
<:X 3201 :\ J\ 












Cefazolin (INN) and its ~airs 
Lincomycin (INN) and irs salrs and esters, intended for 
the manufacture of producrs falling within heading No 
30.03 (a) 
~fonensin (INN) and i~ salts 
Potassaum lt rt-butoxad.: 
Bovine livers for orgJnotherapcutic purposes, dried 
Extracts ot liv.:r or bo\lnc anunal~ 
Extracts ot ~uprarcn.1l gl.md~ 
Tl't.mu~ ammuno)!lohulin 













-r 0 () 
I 0 I 
0 
0 
I liLun.m albuman. whcthl.'r or not in solutaon () 
! 
' 
Hum.111 tabranogcn • 
l'n:,cf\'cd ~<"rlllll prt·parcd on .1 ba~is oi human blood 
:\nta-h.ll'mophalic globulin and anti-Rho(D)-globulin dcrivcd irom human blood 
gamma-Globulin, in solution, derived from human 
blood 
Lyophilized gamma-globulin derived from human 
blood 
1'.11111111)! cxtra<.:t• ot wattl.: (mamosa) 
T.a1111ang .:xtr.Kts ot eulalyptus 
T.annang extracts dcri\ed trom )!<lmbier and myrobolan iruats 
Inorganic colouring matter preparations mentioned 
in Note 3 to Chapter 32 in hollow polyurethane 
spheres having a diameter of less than 200 micro-
meters 
Gl.a" an the torm ot tl.lkl'~ ot a kn~th not less than 0·1 and not more than ]·~ mn1 











llromd.um (IN!'\) 0 
:O.I1x!llrl· or 'trcptoi..an.a'"' (INN) <Hld ~trl'ptodornas<: (INN) 0 
Colour nt·g.HI\t' ralm or .1 wad rh not Ie~s than 7.'i mm ;md not mort• th.an I 0 ~ mm and 
t't .1 kn_~:rh or I 00 111 or morc. >tlltabil' tor u~l' 111 the m.lllui,u:ture or 'amtant pacturt: 
rdm p.a•b (.a) 0 
J] 
( ,_T 
ex .lH.O 1 13 
3H.h7 A 
.lH.07 B 
ex .iK.OK C 
ex l!!.OH C 
ex IK.I'iG 
ex lH.I 'i G 
l'X .lK I,,(, 
ex l1\.I'•K 
ex lK.I '! lJ 
\.•X lS.I 9 l' 
,., ;s I'• l' 
\"~ ,, l •• t: 
I,." X ;\I 9 lJ 
,., \S I 'I li 
"·x \S.I'I U 
ex .lS.I ':1 U 
ex 38.19 U 




Acid activated montmorillonue which, when examined by X-ray powder diffraction, 
show~ four pnnc1pal lines corresponding to crystal interplanar spacing (d values) of 
0·44, 0·40, 0·33 and 0·25 nm, the line corresponding to 0·40 nm being the most 
1ntcnse 
Gum sp1rits of turpentinL' 
Spirits of sulphate turpentine; crude dipentene 
Spirits of wood turpentine ; terpenic solvents produced by the distillation or other treat-









Hydroabietyl alcohol 0 
Rosin, hydrogenated, polymerized, dimerized or oxidized 4 
Cataly,ts consisting of copper chloride supported on aluminium oxide for the prepara-
tion of d1chloroethane from ethylene, hydrochloric acid and oxygen (a) 0 
Catalysts consisting of bis(2-dimethylaminoethyl) ether dissolved in l,l'·o:~<vdi-
propan-2-ol 0, 
Catalysts consisting essentially of diphosphorus pentaoxide on an inert support 0 
Sintercd magnesite mixed with small quantities of mineral oils 0 
Calcined bauxite (refractory ~rade) 0 
Dio,genin crude 0 
4-(6-Fluoro-2-methylinden-.l-ylmethyl)pbenyl methyl sulphide, dissolved in toluene 0 
--· -·-----
Mixture of x-butyl-4,4'-isopropylidenediphenol and x,x'-dibutyl-4,4'-isopropyl-
idenediphenol 0 
Mixture of nitromethane and 1,2-epoxybutane 4 
Mixture of 4-octyldiphenylamine and 4,4'-dioctyldiphenylamine 0 
Reaction products containing not less than .H 8/e by weight of 
2-(2-J'-chlorophenylbenzoxazol-5-yl)propiononitrile 0 
Mixtures of tertiary thiols 
i 
Residue from the manufacture . I 
containing_ - not less than 40% by weight of I 
11-~,17,20,21-Tetrahydroxy-6-methylpregna-1,4- 1 
dien-J~ne 21 acetate I 
Intermediate products from the manufaaure of 
monensin salts 
Grains consisting of a mixture of dialuminium trioxide 
and zirconium dioxide containing by weight not 1esa 
than 70% and not more than 78% dialuminium 
trioxide and not less than 19% and not more than 
26% zirconium dioxide 
Grains c:onsisting of a mixture of dialuminium trio.xide 
and zirconium dioxide contaUling' by weight not less 
than 54"/o and not more than 62% dialumiaium 
trioxide and not less than 36% and not morc than 
44"1. zirconium dioxide 
N-(l-Methyl-2-nitropropyl)~iline .,..,iniac 











.:x l'I.OI :\ 
ex l<J.OI C Ill, 
ex .l'i.o Ill 11 h) 2, 
ll Ill b) 4 aa) 
and ll IV b) 4 aa) 
ex l'I.OI C Ill 
l'X l'llll Clll 
.:x l'J 01 c Ill 
ex '''Ill c VII 
l'X l'IIJI c VII 
c."'\ \'1 01 C VII 
ex 39.02 c 
l'X l'1.02 c I h) 
l'X l'l 02 c Ill 
"' 1'1.112 C VI .1) 
.uhl h) 
, . .,. l•l.112 C VII b) 
,., 3 '1.112 C VIII 
,·x No2CXII 
n .\'1.02 C XII 
,., ;•1.112 C XII 
"' \'1.02 c: :-.11 
Ib) 
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Cobupol (INN) hydrochloride 
Wa~te and ~crap of photographic (mcluding cinematographic) and X-ray film 
Rctlccrmg polvc~tl'r ~hccting, whcth.:r or not in rolls 
Wa~re and ~crap ot polyc~tcr ~h.:cr~ warcd with tungMcn compound~ 
Film base, m rolls, of polycthylcnc terephthalatc, for cinematography or photography 
(mdud1ng radiography) 
Poly1midc sheo:r and stnp. whl'thcr or not m roll~ 
''' plt.i-4- hyd roxybury 1- "mc·g.1- hyd roxypoly( oxyrctramcth ylene) 
Polyethylene oxadc havmg a molecular wcaght of not less than 4 000 000 
Transparent polyethylene film which will split longi-
tudinally when stretched at right angles to its 
length, and having a s~ecific gravity of not less 
than 0.925 and yielding not less than 11.5 and not 
more than 18.8 g per sqm,intended for the manufacture 
~f typewriter ribbon (a) 
Polycrhylene film of a width of nor less than 4·5 cm and 
not more than 5·5 cm and having a molecular weight of 
not less than 4 000 000, in rolls intended for use as 
conveyor belts in machines for manufacturing cigars (a) 
Polysulphohalocthylenes m one· of the forms mentioned in Note 3 (a) and (b) to 
Chapter j') 
Copolyrm·rs solely of allyl alcohol with styrene, whach have an acetyl value of not less 
than 17~ 
Polyvmyl chlomk shewng, whether or not rn rolls, of a thickness less than I mm and 
•oated wath an adhcsrvc rn whach arc embedded hollow glass balls having a drameter 
of not less than '0 micromctrcs and not more than I 00 micrometres 
Copolymers of vinylidcnc chloride with vinvl chloride, 
containing not less than 'li.~J}:ly weight of vinylidene 
chloride, in one of the forms mcntaoncd in Note 3 (a) 
and (b) to Chapter 39, for the manufacture of fibres, 
monofil or strap (a) 
Rl'llcwng poly.Kryhc 'hn~ting, whether or not in rolls 
Poly(2-dicthyl.lminocthyl methacrylate) dissolved in 
N,N-dimeth~ l.l..:ct.Jmide, with a polymer conrcnt of not 
lcs~ than 55'!., by weight 
Copolyml·r of 2-dl-i,oprnpylaminoethyl mcthacryl.uc 
.md de..:~ I mcthacryl.ne Jis,olvcd in .\i,N-dimcthyi-
.J,·l·t.unid, wath a l·opol~·ml·r ..:onrenr of nor le.~ than 
55"" by wcaght 
Copolymer of a.:ryli.: .h:id .md 2-cthylhexyl acrylate 
cont.timng not le-;, than I 0% .md not more than 11 '!lo 
by weight oi 2·cthylho:xyl .t..:r}·l.ltc 
























ex 3':1.02 C XIV .1) 
ex .l':I02CX1Va) 
ex l'i 112 C XIV .1) 
cx I'J 112 C XI\' .11 
ex ~'J.02 (, XIV a) 
ex ~'1112 C XIV h) 
ex 39.02 c XIV 
b) 
l'i.11 I B \' .1) I 
ex l'J (I i 11 \' .1) 2 
<'X l'IJll 11 \' .1) 2 
<'X 1'1 06 11 
l'X 41 tl2 11 
<'X 410211 
4LtH Ill 
41 tH ill 
41.0 > li I 
"' 44 22 ll 




:\ltcrnatmg copol~ mer' ot ethylene and maleic anhydride for u•e a> a thickener 111 
l<'XIIIc p•gment pnnt1ng p.tstcs (a) 
Copolvmcr• ot Vlnvlllkne chloride and acrylomtrilc in the form oi expandable beads 
ol .1 d1.1111ctcr not le;' than 4 n11crometres and not more than 20 micrometres 
Copolvmcr' ot v1nyl dtloride with vmyl acetate and vinvl alcohol containing by 
W<:l)!ht not lc" than X':l "/u and not more than ':12% ot v1nyl chlonde, not less than 
2 "!, and not mor<: than 6 % ot vmyl a<:<:tate and not less than 4 "/o and not more than 
X "/., ol vmvl akohol. in one or thc form> mentioned in Note 3 (a) and (b) to Chapter 
!':I 
Fluormated ethvlcnc propvlcne copolymers, intended for the manufacture of tlat 
(nhbon) cable, mnta1mng not le'' than 60 cores (a) 
Poly( 1-ethylethylene) in one of the forms mentioned in 
Note 3 (b) to Chapter 39 
l'olvvmvl tluonde ,hcet, whcth,·r or not in rolb 
Reflecting sheeting of an acrylic copolymer modified 
by melamine-formaldehyde, whether or not in rolls 
Ethykcllulose, not plasllcized 
Ethylhydroxyethylccllulo>t', msoluble 111 water 
Hydroxypropykellul<',e 
.::.(2-hydroxyethvl)amvlopccun hydrolvsate 
Bovme sk1ns. duome tanned in the m01't state (wet blue) 
Le.Hher. ot E.l>t lndi.1 k1p, whole, whether or not the heads and legs have been 
rcmo,ed. ca.:h weigh1ng more than 4·5 kg net and not more than X kg. not further 
prepared th.m vegetable tanned, wlu:ther or not having undergone turther preservatiVe 
tr<·.Hment w1th oil. hut obviou;ly unsuitable for immcdt.lte u'e in the manufacture of 
lc.nher art11:le, 
Sheep and lamh>ktn leather. except leather falling withm heading No 41.06 or 41.08, 
other. not turther prepared than tanned 
I Goat .md k1d >km leather, except leather falling within heading No 41.06 or 41.08, 
I other. not further prepared than tanned 
I 
I 
Otlu:r kmds of leather. except leather falling within heading No 41.06 or 41.08, other, 
not further prepared than tanned · 
U>cd C.l>k> and barreb of oak, whether assembled or not; their staves and heads 
Shmgle, ior roois and walls. oi coniferous wood 
H.lh: ut 
.mconomou!<t 






















lo• •·' r:o 
4'i 02 
<:X 4') J: il 
l o{ 4'' ll f) 
" \1 Ill .... 
ex 51.01 A 
cx51.01A 
ex 5 I .02 A I 
ex 'ii 02. :\ ll 
ex H.O l ll I .t) 
.:x 'in.OI :\ 
ex 56.01 A 
<'X 'iS.III ll 
ex 'iS.0 7 :\ 
l .. , 'i'l 04 
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:--;,,wral cork. unworhd. cru~h.:d, J:fJnu!Jt.:d or ground; waste cork 
N.Hur.d cork m blo,b, pl.u.:s. ~heel) or )triP' (includmg cubes or square slabs, cut to 
'il<' tor curb or ·,topper)) 
M~ero..:opu.:s on an opaque ba><: 1ntcndnl for data bank) and librarit.•> (a) 
'\rtl>t>' >ereen pnnt> (commonly d.:,cnh.:d as scngraph>), s1gncd by the artl>t and 
ntunber.:d trom I to 2.0tl 
Yarn ot polyt.:tratluoroethvlcn<: 
Yarn of poly-para-phenylenediamine-terephtalamide 
Yarn of poly(m-phenylene isophtalamide) 
Monofil of polytetrafluoroethylene 
Polvlmldc >tnp. whether or not in rolls 
Unhk.Kh.:d !men yarn (excluding yarn ot flax tow), measuring per kg 30 000 m or 
''"s, tor the manufacture of multiple or cabled yarns for the footwear industry or for 
wh1ppmg cables (a) 
Synthc·t1c textil.: tibrc> of aromatiC polyamides obtained by polycondensation of m-
phenylcncdlammc and isophthalic actd 
Textile fibres of polytetrafluoroethylene 
Carpets, carpct1ng and rugs of silk or of waste silk other than noil, of which the pile 
contain> not less than 85 % by weight of silk or waste silk other than noil 
Bra1d wholly ot polyglycollic acid yarn 
Bon<kd t1hr<' tabncs and >lmilar bonded yarn fabncs of aroma!tc polyamtdc man-
m.lde t1hro produced by polycondcn>atton ot m-phcnylcne-dtamtnc and tsophthalic 
.h:ld 
Cmr \olfll tor th.: ~m.1nutacwre ot carpets, carpeting and rugs. mats and the like (a) 
Ct'thlll t.lhrK coated With adhc>lVe Ill whKh arc embedded hollow glass balls the 
dt.tntc·tn' ot wlw.:h rangl' trom 4.'i to 75 m1crometrcs, wctghmg not less than JOO and 
rh>! nwrc· than 'i 'i() g per m: 
Y.trn and >tnp ot tmprcgnated polytctratluorocthykne, whether or not otlcd or 
grapl11ted 
































<'X h~UJ2 ll 
ex 6'1 .IJ'I 1l 
<'X ~(II'J :\ 1\' h) 
ex 70.20 :\ 
ex 81 • 03 B 
l'X 1\J.IH!) I b) 
l'X X I 04 l; I 
,.~ ~ 1 ll4 K I 
<''- s 1.04 K I 
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Sa<b and ha!!'· ot a kind u~~d ior th~ p.Kkin~ oi ~oods, used, of JUte or ot other texule 
h.1~t lllm:~ ot la·.HhnJ! No )7JU 
C.1t.1h '' ,upport,. comisting ot porou' cor<hente cera mac pacl.es ot rou)!hlv carcul.u or 
.JV.d cro''""·ctaon wath paralld '"I'''· havang an overall volume of not le's than 240 ml 
.1nd not more than J I I 00 ml. and having a mm a mum damension of not le's than 70 
mm .tnd a maximum dimen,aon ot not more than 41!0 mm. having not le's than 211 
<<>ntllliiOII' d1.mnl'b p~r I 00 mm~ runnan)! parallel to the main axis of symmctrv. the 
total <h.lllnd cros~-,ectaon area hl'&n)! not less than SO% and not more than HO% ol 
thl' whol<· cro''""":tion area 
Gl."' h,.,,,b ot a lhameter ol ll's' th.m IH mm and with a refractive index of 2·26 
Mats of non-textile glass fibres of a weight per square 
metre of not more than I 00 g and a fibre diameter of 
not more. than seven micromcrres 
Gla,s-fibrc yarns, with afi bre diameter of nor more 
than 4·0 micrometrcs, for the manufacture of 
carpets (a) 
_I :\lumanaum .11lov 'triP 111 coals. contaman!! not less than Ill % bv wcaght and not more 
. th.an .. 1 \ "/,, hv Wl'l)!ht ot tan and not lcs, than 0·7% by we1ght and not more than 
"I· 'i ''!.• l>v wl'aght ot copper a' th~ major alloymg elements and havang a wadth of not 
I'·" than 7) mm .and not mort· th.m lJO mm and a thickne's of not ll'ss than J mm 
.u1d not more than h·) mm 
Wire of unalloyed tantalum, of a diameter not less 
than 0.25 mm nor more than 0.5 mm, intended for the 
production of capacitors (a) 
Chromium. an the torm of c.Hhodc chaps. pclll'ts or briquettes, which contmns not 
m or,· than 0·1 0% by we1ght ot total oxygen, not more than IHl 15% by we1ght of 
tot.ll alumanaum and not more than 0·001 % hy weight of aluminium compounds 
ansoluhk an hoahng 'iN hvdrochlonc acad and 111 boiling fuming perchlonc acad. and 
,·valta.u,·d a' aluman1um. intemkd tor th,• production ol alloy for the manutacturc ol 
th,· tollow111g p.1m ot ga' turbines and JC! cn~mcs (a): 
bl,,d,·'· tax,·d or 1110\.1bk andudang their rul!!'· 
\ ;\lh,.'~. 
110//k, 
Ekl'trnh (1, m.lll,l!·'ll'''"' ot a punt' ot ,\1 ll'.l~t ~'-1·7 °/o, intended ior tin• dll'mKal 
llldlhlr. (.l) 
Titanium sponge 
\\·,,,re .tnd ''rap ot ur.1naum <kpktl'd an ll 2.H 
Rilh.· ot 
.1u1nnomou' 



















ex !i'i.ll B 
ex 'JO.Ol B 
ex 'JO.I'J A Ill 
ex 'JO.I'.I B 11 
·I 
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Forged and roughly shaped generator and turbine shafts ot a we1ght cxccedlll)! I 'iO 
tonnes 
Some convertors consisting of a box approximately 21l cm long, approximately I J ,·m 
broad and approximately 1 () cm high, the top bemg shaped in the form ol a cradle to 
recc1vc a tdephonc handset, incorporating a lamp to indicate the state oi call. Thts 
modem (MODulator/DEModulator) converts tele-printer keyboard sijmals ior tran~nm­
~1011 by telephone hne or radio for reconversiol) to keyboard signals on a di~tant telc-
pnntcr 
Matcnal cons1sting of a polarizing film, supported on one or both sides by transparent 
matcnal 
Va~'ular prostheses 
Rcad1ng applicances for the blind. in wh1ch a miniature camera usmg photo-
tramJ~tors transmits letters on to a scanning board with ptezo-electric pencib, and ~~~ 











' ) . 
F I N A N C 1 A ~ 
Date 26.4.1979 
Budget line concerned Chap 12~ art.120 
Title of activity : 
Draft Council Regulation (EEC) temporarily suspending the autonomous 
Common Customs Tarif~ duties on certain industrial products. 
Art. 28 Treaty of Rome 
•• Ob~ectives of the activity : 
i.O 
Suspension of CCT duties for goods mentioned und~r 2. 
Costs of the activity 
to the account of the EC budget 
by non collection of duties 
Impossible to evaluate seriously because • 
Community statistics do not exist. 
The information given by the requesting 
Member States shows a minimum loss for the 
period 
-from 1.7. until 31.12.1979 of 613 000 EUJ 
-from 1.7. 1979 until 30.6.1980 of 
5 500 000 EUJ 
